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IItSIERN KENruCKY UN'VERSrrY

•
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IlESltRN KEmuCKY UN'VERSrTY

THE IYES1l:.RN NORMAL LETTt.R

ARCHIVES

In the work, and It proml~es to be of ,-c ry great alJ to the IlUUt ll hl WheD
the}' ,"0 (.out In the iteld to o rganize IUld direct IhiJ line 01 \lo r k.

wQl' 1I1'!itl'rn Norlllai ffil'ttl'r

CRED ITS.

I hall .,IH:II the \nlllitution much Illea~ure to kuo" Ilia! IInCll achoo l.
a .. t,., abudy l'olh,'!;e tor Teacheu, Chicago Cnhenlt). \\ I"cOllllin Unl·
\tr".t y, SIOUI Institute, and Bradley I'olytechlilc In,,tltute retognlze
creulu; Irom the \\ estern :-Iormal In tilla ))eIJarll1l8Ulas well all In othe r

depa ruue DU of the ulloo!. \, e nre also g lad to recoi>lllze the "ork done
In any Inatltutloll 01 lI.gII sliwo\ alter ha\ lug dOlle II lcst teriU 8 work.
FE E S.

Tbe Department mUll be 1lI0re or less sell·~upporting, and a fee il
charged t o cover tbe COlt of materials used durlug each teu 1I'6ekl, and
Iial follOWS fo r tb e va rlons te r ms: Domelltlc Econom)' I, ~, :; and 8three dollarl; Domeilic Econoilly 4-ftfty cents; I)omeltic t-;conom y
&--o ne dollar and levenly,II\'e centll; Domestic Econom )' 6-one do llar ;
Domeltlc Econo my ,-fHty ce ntll; Domestic Econo my IO-ije \'enty·lIve
cent.: Domesti c Eco nomy lZ-ftfty cent8, Xo ree I~ required In Domel tl c 8conomy 9 and I I.

t:ntered as seco nd -elall matter April 21, 19la, 8t the post omee at
Bowling Green, KentUcky, under Ihe Act ot AUIUlt :!4, 1912. Publilhed
monthly by the Wener n Kentucky State No r mal School.
Vol. I, No.7,

Bowling Green, Kentuc ky.

October, 1915

H O ME ECONOMICS NUMBER.

Thll number of the i..('tte r belOllgl by right of title to the Home
8co!lomiCti Pellartment. II, Im r poee I, to answer some of the \a r ioul
que~llons wlll<:h come to the achool from tbOse Interested 1:1 the work
and Irom those Intending to s lK!Clallze In lIome Economics. Our aim II
not only to prepare girlll to T~:A('H tbe problems or FOOd, Shelte r .
Clothing and Household Management In nn elementary way, but 110 tl)
Increase the ir Ideall of home, home life and home envi ronment that tb e
next generation will be I! tronger pb Yllcaily and mentally, tbus being
beller able to meet the problems of li fe. Abo\e all, we strive to make
Oll r cOline a working, IlT8Cllcsl one-one Ihat wlli make home comfo rt.able, sanitar )', economical. beautiful.

MAT ER IA LS.

Two wilite prince .. apronl, hand towels and holders are r ..qulred In
the cooking J..aboratory. A thlml;le, sCjllSors, tape measure, eme ry
cus hion and plnl for the lewillg, The ]Jtudellts must also furnis h thei r
o"" n mllter lal, fo r garment making, elementary d ress mal..ln.; nnd co...
tume dellgnlng.
POSI TIONS,

Tbe Inltlt utlo n cannot grunt certiftcates to teacherl, as there II not
e.nough work offe r ed or sufliclently ad\'anced In charaCter to wlrran t
Illuance, but we are alwaYll!lad to assist In ftndlng polltlon, for tholle
""bo complete tbe ('oune, and many of the young people who hs\'e com_
pleted the course offered are teaching th e lubject to,day.
TIME T O ENTER.

The ,lId·\\1nter Term begi nll F'ebruary I, 1916. The Spring Term
opens ,\l)rll 10th, find the Summer School of alx weeks on June 19th.
The work II 10 arranged, hOwe\'er, that Itudenta can enter at any time
and l:ejl:ln n conrse of study. The Ilrellent term opened Novembe r 16tb,
and Ilew I tude ll tl \\'11\ be entering almost dally tor the next len daya Or
two weekI. It one can arrRnge to en te r sc hool before the hoUdaYI, I h e
~ho\lld do so by All meane.
For a. eopy of our complete catalogue and any other Information con_
cerning free Inatructlon, etc., write
H. H. CHER R\', Prelldent,
State Xormal School. Bowling Green, Ky.

Detai l of t he COUI"ft of Study: At prelent tweh'e terml or work
are offered in the Department, and thOle apeclallzing mUllt take t'll'O
term l of Chemistry and one of PhysIology. By taking live and 11I.
hourlJ' 1'I'ork pe r day, It il polllhie to complete the cou rae In one year .
Domeltlc::: Ec;onomy 1.-\a) Tbe cooking ccnlilts of 8imple reclpel and experl mentl to show the varioul methode of and reasons fo r cooking, thul cloaely connecting the practical and theoretical phalea of I>omeillic Science, (b) The se1'l' \ng Is entirely model
ae1'l'ing or learning to make Ibe fundamental atltchel, darning, patch ·
lng, button·llolel, placketl, learns, etc.
Domeltic Ec:::o nom y 2,_{I) Cooking in thll term deale 1'I1th meata,
croquettes. BOUPI and be\'eragel, (b) Practical appllcatlonl are here
made of model se""l llg, Palternl a~ d rafted for coraet-cOfer, petti·
coat and prlncesl ,li p according to Indlvldull m68lurementl.
Domeltlc Ec:::onomy 3.-(1) The cookI ng conalstll of cakee and cak ..
making, sslads, paltry, desserts lind Invalid cooke r y. (b) The Itudy
of bought patterns and their adjustment when too large or Imall with
the milki ng of gown Rnd (Irawera con81ItUte tbe lewl ng.
Domeatlc Economy 4,-(a) There Is no COoking done In tb ia term,
(b) The le"'lng conlilltl of elementary drel8·malling. Patterns are
drafted fOr a houledrell and tailored shlrt·waillt rult according to
nleasurementl.
Domeatlc Economy 5,-Dletetic,. P'attee', Diet In Disease is u~ed II
a text. Tbe work deall wltb a detailed atudy of protein, (at, car bohydrate. minerals and water; feeding, factorl Inftuencl ng the diet; diet
In dlleale; diet of children ; building balanced mea!l, etc

': _ _ _ _ _.:.T.:.H:.:E'-'-'
W.::ES
= TERN NORMAL LETTER
Do me stle Econo m y 7.- C'ontume d esigning. which II a Il ud y or tbe
art pr in c ip les In rela t ion to dreS8. Topicii considered In le<:ture~: prln.
ciples or Art. eXlJre8lled In line. 11111118 and color a s Ildll pted to drelll:
(Ull ellOIlI or clothing: history of cos tume ; de alSn of drells lulted to
types of flgu rel: Illpropr[ateneu o f d reu to occasion: ethics of shop.
})lng. etc. I..aOOra lory problemll; l\Iuatrlllh'e material CO llec ted and
mounted : problem s In r e presenlatloll draping: deH\g nlng nnd mak ing
two druse.; nam ely. plain woolen dresl or silk waist !\lui akl rt ; an
,evening dreu of sUk o r shee r lIuHer!8I
Domutl e Ec onomy 8.- Jo; XllerlmCnlnl cookery,

TOI)\ CB co nsi dered [n

TH £ WESTER N NO RMAL LET TER

,

la bor·sa \'lng IIIllchlues and de \' lces. A dlnlng·room 18 tumtshed and
frequen t ly used for Ilractlcal wo r k III serving IUcals. Besldea. t he
ach ool hal In connection wi th the Department. ball(luet sentce fo r twO
hundred guest!, and the classes In Domestic Science pre pare and a'! r l'e
the Alumn I Baaquet eaCh ~'ea r,
EUTHEN I CS CLUB.

The re Is In the (Iepartment an organization known a s th e Ellthenlc8
Club. Ma ny Iirolllem8 related to and conne<:ted with the study of HOWe

lectures whh ]Jra clical laboratory esperlmentlJ: Acids, alknlles and
6alt6 : milk In relallon to health: chemistr y to mllk; Ilac terla, yeut6
and molds as applied to the home : bread and hread·makin g; canning
and presen'lng: boning a cblcken : lunches, table service.
No one wlJl be sdlllitted to thl a cJaslJ wbo hal not bad Domeltlo
Economy I and! or c redit th e equl\'alent thereor.
OOlT'lettlc Eco nomy 9.-~·00d s tudy. T h is conahrtl of a de tailed
Itudy or the (' he ullstry of Digestion: a c lanlficatlon of food! and a de·
tailed study o f the different foods.
Domeatlc Eco nomy 10._Textllea. ullng Woolman and McGowan'.
Textiles as a 1e):t. Topics for c lass· room : Spinning; Vo'eayln,; elsall·
'ftcatiOn or Hbers: production and manufacture of fibers; consumers'
judgment of texUJes: bygle ne of c lothing ; clothing budget. Labort.·
to r ), probleml: :"Ilicroicopic study of Hbers ; chemlnl study or fl bert:
-dyeIng an(1 iau nderlng.
Do mettle Econ omy 11.-Houlebold Management. Thll Is dlYlded
into three pa r U! : namely, Or ganization nnd :ManageUient of Domestle
Economy Clasael: Household Hygle ne and Sanitation : and J-Jouaehold
·M anagement. ~'o r th e two last uslllg House sanitatIon by Marlon Tal·
'bot and IIOllsellold Manage ment by Bertha TerrlJl lIoa texu.
Domettlc EconOmy 12,- lIouae-I)eeoration. a study of th e art pr ln'
<:Iple6, propo rti on, r hythw, lI)' mmet ry an d subor di natio n a s exprellsoo
by li ne, mUlls a nd color a nd applied to home decoration, T opici con·
eldered : "; ntrances ; architecture: Inte r ior of h ouse. Labo ratory
Vo'ork of making on(\ c hid ing a book, cons Isting of th e I! ud e llt"s work
of tl"8 clngll. draw ings. a nd mountin gs In conn;:!ctlon wIth the w')rk
Domu.tlc Economy 1,2, 3,4,7 a nd 8 each requi re two houl'S per day
fo r a ter m of te n weeki,
DomeaUc Economy 5, 6, 9, 10, 11 a nd 12 ea Ch requ ire one bour pe r
oda)' fo r a te rm o f te n week8
DRESSES. ETC" M A DE BY STUDENTS
EQUIPM ENT.

The I..abortltor iei are splendidly equIpped. The .e..' Ing laborator y
'has alx aew lng machi nes , six la rge 8e1l"Ing tablea. dren fontla, traclnlll
board an d w any other ,' a lliable a rtlciea-8nough to a ccommodate t wen ·
t y·four gl rl ll In a glaS8. The 8ame number can a180 be acco mmodatea
In t h e ki tc he n la boratory, He re aludenta have t he atlYIUl tllgc o f man y
'moder n d e\'lcea, such as a fire len COOke r, mayonnal8e mIxe r. and othe r

Economics ari lle that cannot be cO\'ered In regu la r ciall wo r k. To hel p
80\I'e Bileh problemll a nd get a brOade r underatandlng of lIome Econom·
ICI In Its fu lle r meaning la t he object o f lhls or ganlutlon. All s le de nt ll
In the regular c lasses and those eSlleclall}' In terellted In th e subject are
eligible to mernbershl lJ In t be club, It Is a n entlr el), yolu n ta r y moYement Ily th e stude nts. growing out of a genuine Inte reltt a Dd e nt hus iasm

